Chapter Five
THE SCUMMY POND
d
ud had always been one—such was the childishness of
his nature—to make much of what people call "favourite"
things. He had his "favourite" hour, his "favourite" day, his
"favourite" season, and each particular arbitrary and wilful
choice of his he would justify with an exaggerated eloquence
whenever he could get anyone to listen.
Until his recent experiences in Dorchester his favourite
month had been September; but as during this spring the
vegetation became more and more lavish, he decided, after
several struggles with his innate conservatism, to transfer his
preference to May! For he found he could not remember-
though he ransacked his remotest memory for a parallel—any
May in any place equal to this one in Dorchester.
On the fifth, therefore, of this favourite month, just three
months after what Teucer Wye had called "Thuella's Cloud-
Party," our friend found himself, as he dressed and shaved in
their Friary-Lane bedroom, full of impatience to set forth on
his morning's walk before getting his solitary breakfast in his
High East Street attic.
The air that came in with the sunshine was so balmy and
sweet, the sunshine itself was such a largess of golden bene-
diction that No-man's spirits rose and rose as he completed his
hasty toilet. It was his usual custom just to give a fleeting kiss
to any portion of his girl's head or face that emerged from the
bed-clothes and then slip off without waking her; but to-day
he felt impelled to take her small oval skull between his hands
and press his lips against the faint wrinkle between her eyebrows
that even a night of unbroken sleep seemed in these days unable
to smooth away.
"Dear-estl" she murmured in response to this, and her tone
increased his happiness; for one of his sweetest compensations
its

